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ness concern not run along busi
ncss lines.

"With one breath," said the speak

is made by congress to build this
hospital we see this same depart-
ment letting a contract to some of
these same patriotic citizens who
donated the land. That is not all,
the contract is let at just double

er " the secretary of labor asks for
1, ' FLORIDA

"Wl,eriti Jun, til Wintl-7- r

5W OCEAN BATHING

GOVERNMENT IS

INCONSISTENT,

REP. GOOD SAYS
V

Iowa Congressman in Chi-

cago Speech Tells of

Business Failure of

United States.

Nebraska Manufacturers' associa-
tion, urged members of the local
association to take interest in the
constitutional convention at Lin-

coln, and declared delegates to the
convention are of the highest type.

A meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the association will be
held at the chamber today to elect
officers forthe coming year.

Civic Committee
On Social Hygiene

Appointed by Mayor

A committee on social hvgjcnc
was appointed yesterday by Mayor

winTh Lift to CaoaapoMtu. Smart tat InUmtinr.
Tb Cllnmt U ftmwrh.

Omaha against the spread of social
diseases. Dr. A. C. Stokes has been
named chairman of the committee,
which is composed of the following:

Mrs. W. E. Bolin, secretary; City
Health Commissioner Edwards,
Public Welfare Superintendent Wei-ric- h,

Superintendent Florence Mc-Ca-

of the Visiting Nurses, Miss
Charlotte Townsend of the public
school nurse staff, Police Superin-
tendent Ringer, Dean Cutter of the
University of Nebraska, Dean
Schulte of Creighton university,
Chairman F. A. Brogan oj( the
Chamber of Commerce executive
committee, Principal Masters of
Central High school, Gould Dietz,
Mrs. C. M.. Wilhelnt, David Cole,
Rabbi Colin, Mrs. H. C. Suniney,
Mrs. Draper Smith,
Dr.. Jennie Sallfas, Dr. A. F. Jones,
Father Sinne. Father Whalen and

Omaha Manufacturers
Elect New Directors

At Annual Meeting

A. F. Bloom, Jay Burns, George
Christopher, Penn P, Fodrea, Guy
C. Kiddoo and A. C. Scott were
elected members of the board of di-

rectors of the Omaha Manufactur-
ers' association yesterday afternoon
at the annual meeting at the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

John W. Gamble, of
the Manufacturers' association, and
present president of the Chamber
of Commerce, addressed the meet-
ing. He urged and
loyalty to the United States govern-
ment.

Frank Ringer, secretary of the

$14,500,000 to establish employment
agenjrics throughout the country to
help our unemployed find jobs, while
in another he voices his approval
of the plan of the commissioner of
immigration to bring into the
United States 100.000 laborers from
Porto Rico and Mexicoto supply
a labor shortage.

"On the same day that the at-

torney general is seen starting a
great crusade against buying any-

thing excepf the actual necessities
for immediate needs, sees him ad-

vising and urging the State High-
way commissions to buy all kinds
of material and machinery for road
- ruction and store it for future
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the amount which the Treasury de-

partment estimated it would cost to
have the same improvements made
by letting out the work to sub-

contractors.
"We hear all the executive depart-

ments in one grand finale denounc-

ing the hoarder of the necessaries
of life and threatening to throw hijn
in jail, wh.ile.at the same time we be-

hold the secretary of war, the great-
est hoarder in all the world, re-

fusing to dispose of his hoardeA
stock until commanded by con-

gress."

Chicago Official of

Salvation Army Here

Arranging Budgets

Adjutant Sydney L. Cooke, offi-

cial representative of the Salvation
Army of Chicago, is visiting Omaha
in connection with the various local

EVERY HOUSEWIFE SHOULD BE AN EXPERT PURCHASING
AGENT. SHE SHOUD KNOW HOW TO BUY AS WELL AS THE
MERCHANT KNOWS HOW TO SELL. SHE MUST READ ADS.

Smith to work in conjunction with
federal, state and local authorities in
conducting a vigorous campaign in Dean Tancock,

Chicago, Jan. 9. Congressman
James W. Good of Iowa, chairman
cf the house committee on appro-
priations, speaking before --the Illi-

nois Manufacturers' association said
hat apparently the United States

ftovernment was the only great busi

!

use.
A'e behold the Treasury depart-- I

inent urging congress , to accept a
i generous donation by patriotic citi-- j
zens of a southern city of 5,00 acres
of land on which to build a hospital,
and when a generous appropriation mi

1Real Hair NetsVeils
A particularly attractive assortment,
of drape veils, Shetlands and fine
meshes, with trimming of chenille
dots; very special, fQ

COCQ Cap and fringo styles; in all shades; j&fl

best; quality; O ((Sorganizations. Adjutant Cooke is
now finalizing the results of the re

special Saturday d iwl wJL t

FOftCKOWINC OMAHA Main Floor Southat 701 SITS THE RACEIS GOOD
cent home service campaign for the
states of Nebraska and Iowa, ar-

ranging for the local budgets for
the various corps of the Salvation
Army, the rescue and maternity
home, the religious activities, and its

II 7IILII 'j ll extensive relief work, and preparing
for the work of the young women's

for
Breakfast
Luncheon

Starting Saturday Our Twice a Year

Sle of Munsing Wear
For Women and Children

Seconds and Samples

at to V2 Off Regular Prices

Very Special for Saturday

Sale of 1800 Pairs of

BACMO Gloves
For Women, Men and Children

boarding home and central building
in Omaha. Offices are maintained
at 316 Bee building.

Adjutant Cooke" is well versed in
the many and varied activities of the
Salvation army, spending consider-
able time in England and Canada,
and for the past 11 years in the east-
ern and western states. The last
two and half years Adjutant Cooke
has been attached to the western
executive offices of the Salvation
Army, with tentorial headquarters
in Chicago, being connected with
the inauguration of the first mail
carriers' campaign heldin this coun-
try, various other campaigns for
funds for the extensive war work
of the Salvation Army in this coun- -

Dinner
Supper
Any time that
any one wants

i

At Exactly 1 Regular Prices
try, and on the western front inl

The splendid values offered in our previous
Munsing Wear sales is conclusive evidence of their

importice. The garments in this lot have the same
fine wearing quality, the same perfection of fit, and
the same general excellence as underwear not
termed seconds.

France, and also during tne recent
reconstruction and home service
campaigns in the western states.

Adjutant Cooke will conduct a se-

ries of public meetings at the Sal-

vation Armv citadel, 1711 Daven

a delicious drink with a real,
satisfying, sustaining food value.
We guarantee its purity and high
quality. We have been making
chocolate and cocoa for nearly
140 years.

"Without over-steppin- g our en-

thusiasm, we can say that this is

the best lot of samples we have
ever had.

port street, Saturday and Sunday,
supported by Adjutant H. B. North- -

rup of the local corps and other of-- i-

i.., . i , ,
ncers or tne city, ana ne win soon
rr.ake a trip of inspection of the va-

rious corps and activities throughout
the state.

FESTS AND PANTS For
children; in heavy weight
fleeced cotton, full bleached

'and cream color, values up
to 1.25 at per garment 59

UNION SUITS For boys
and girls; in heavy weight
fleece lined cotton, comes in
bleached, cream and gray,
values up to 2.50, special
at 1.25

CHILDREN'S VESTS AND
PANTS In wool, and silk
and wool, natural av1 white,
values from 1.50 10 Z.Zb, very
special Saturday at per gar-
ment 98J

WOOL UNION SUITS-- For

children; come in natural
and white, values up to 4.00,

very special for Saturday
at 2.50

WOMEN'S TESTS, TANTS
AXD TIGHTS Of fleece
lined heavy weight cotton,
regular and extra sizes,
ular 1.50 and 1.75 values, spe-
cial at 79t

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
Heavy cotton ribbed and

fleece lined, all styles, regu-
lar and extra sizes, 2.50 to
3.25 values, special Saturday
at 1.59
WOOL VESTS AND PANTS

For women; in both nat-
ural and white, the regular
3.00 and 4.00 values, at 1.98
WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
In wool, and silk and wool,
natural and white, regular
and extra sizes, values from
4.00 to 6.50, vry special for
Saturday at 2.50

It is doubtful if the sprinters of
this year's American Olympic team
can duplicate the grand work of
Ralph Craig, Don Lippincott and
Alvah Meyer, the wonderful trio
of the 1912 Olympic games.

WALTER BAKER & QO.ltd.
Established 1780. DORCHESTER-"MAS- S

Anyone may take advantage of this sale and
be assured of making a saving of exactly 50 per cent.

The assortment is remarkably varied; some are
slightly soiled, but most of them are perfect. We
have all sizes, and the materials are :

Mocha, Kid, Cape, Suede,
Chamois, Wool and Duplex.

Some are wool lined, some lined with
nitted wool and others are fleece lined.

lllffll CENTRAL FVKMTIRE STOKE fflfBM;!PliKIi!ffllIIIIiliilB!tlllffi!i!!ii

;1 Store Children's Gloves in one and two-clas- p styles; materials of cape,
mocha, suede, jersey and wool. We reserve the right to limit quantity
sold to each customer.

Brandeis Stores Main Floor North

Tour Dollar

Is Worth

Mow at
Bowen 'j

BUY
BOWEuft T
UAHAflttD?"

Brandeis Stores Third Floor East
Hours:

8 A. M. to

6 P.M.
I 1
HOWARD, STREET, . BETWEEN . I5thano" 16th7

i is Drug Specials
For Saturday

Offer Important Savings

Saturday Specials In

Pure Thread
Silk Hosiery

m

The Greater Bowen Store Is

Everybody s Store
Even though Bo wen prices are very moderate and you were in a position to pay

considerably more than this store asks, it is doubtful if you would be able to. find
furniture that would give you the general satisfaction and such a liberal meas-
ure of quality as you receive from the H. R. Bowen Company.

New Shipments of Living Room Furniture

Semi-fashione- d; lisle tops; silk to the
knee, lisle soles, in fancy embroidery de-

signs on the insteps, also fancy drop stitch ;

in plain colors of black, cordovan, grays
and white. Some have slight imperfec
tions, but the values are

Remarkabh Values Offered in Two Lots of

Women's Shoes
at $5 and $10

v

Priced Thus Low for Quick Clearance

These are broken lots and remaining shoes from lines
which we are discontinuing but because of their smart
styles and splendid materials they are an excellent bargain
at. these prices. While the number is rather limited, still
there are

Plenty of Good Sizes Best of
Leather and. Workmanship

This is one of the best shoe bargains to be offered this
season, inasmuch as our selling prices of $5.00 and $10.00
on the two lots are less than we would have to pay for
similar shoes, at wholesale, today.

Brandeis Stores Main Floor West v

$1.50up to $2.50, special for Sat

Sogers and Gallett
like Powder, all

shades, special
at 49

Pi vers La Trefle,
Azurea and Flor-amy- e

face pow-
der, all shades,
at 1.48

35c Norwich's dental
cream, special
at 24?

Imported Jap in--

' cense burners, the
Budah, 39c values,
at 25

Pebeco Tooth Paste,
50c value, at 29

Regular 5c and 7c
toilet and bath

urday only, at, .pair,

Witch Hazel, U. S.
P., special per
pint, at 39

White rubber sheet-

ing, 'heavy qual-

ity, special, per
yard 89

White enamel
douche cans, 2- -

quart size, special
at 98

4ubr ey.Sisters
Rouge, 50c size,
special at 39

Chocolate color hot
water bottles,

size, special
at, each 1.39

French Ivory files,
hooks, cuticle
knives, etc., regu-
lar 69c and 98c
values, special,
Saturday at 496

One lot of irregulars from a well
waukee hosiery manufacturer; silk
lisle tops and soles; some are in
colors are black, white and a few
brown. They are irregulars of 1.35,
1.65 and 2.00 values, special for

known Mil-t- o

the knee,
lace effects;

95ci I

Saturday at per pair

Silk Thread and Fibre Hosiery

69cHosiery for women; silk to the knee,
lisle soles and lisle tops, in black,
white and colors; seconds of S1.50

quality, special Saturday at per pair soap, special
per bar 3

Brandeis Stores Main Floor South Main Floob-We- stBrandeis Stores,W
m

Silk and Cotton

Under Garments
Two Desirable Corsfit Models'

Warner and Our
One of Saturday's Important
Features Is a

Sale of 500 Blouses
Living Room Furniture to please the most particular. Our showing is most

'complete and yon can buy it at the usual low Bowen Value-Givin- g Prices,

y Two-piec- e Davenport Suite : splendid dualCane back and ends ; genuine mahogany
frame davenport; full spring cushion; two
extra pillows; splendid t " A J
tapestry covering pXHrOOvl

Custom Makeity velour; full spring i iiy ffconstruction P AtT vrvl AtLarge cane back and ends genuine mahog 5ooThree-piec- e suite; cane back and ends; full any blockers; guaranteed $71.50spring construction; high spring ponstruction .

9

One model is for the average figure, elastic top in
front, slightly higher shoulder line, with fancy braid
trimming; another having the much favored "All elastic
top," with two good pairs of hose support- - i Qeers, and all well lined, special for this sale

$229.50

Priced

Especially
Low For

Saturday

grade tapestry covering, Mahogany Duofold Suite Three pieces ; a
genuine Spanish leather $123.75

Full size tapestry overstuffed Davenport;
luxurious and comfort- - dQ7 C
able JI7 .DU upholstering

Duof olds Quartered oak; dC flfifumed or golden $43vfU
Regular ,6.50 to $10 Values

Blouses of Georgette, crepe de chine
and flowered Georgette, in light and dark-color-s.

Some are beautifully embroider-
ed in beads, wool and silk floss, and
others are attractively trimmed with lace.

Overstuffed full spring
struction tapestry Rocker.. $47.50 Golden or Fumed Oak Thrce-Piec- e Par

Front Lace Corsets
We are offering in attractive front lace corset

with a very low bust, medium skirls, elastic band across .

the back, and made of a good quality pink novelty
material with fancy braid trimming; Sat-urd- ay

at a special price )

lor Suites ; genuine SpanishGolden Oak Rockers as low
..., .-

-. $3.60 $94.50leather --n..

Added Bowen Values 500 C. B. Corsets

COTTON GOWNS AND ENVELOPE CHEMISE
The gowns are of nainsook and muslin. They have

the round, or V style neck, and are trimmed with em-
broidery, or narrow lace edge.

The chemise are lace and ribbon trimmed, a few
with embroidery edgings on round corset cover tops-al- l

nainsook; cut full; special, Satur- - f fflday, at y 1 UU
GOWNS AND ENVELOPE CHEMISE

In a variety of pretty styles, all lace and ribbon
trimmed. - The towns have rippn InrA vnlrea inl fn

Hear Art Hickman's
Orchestra Play

"My Baby's Arms," "On
' the Streets of Cairo"

No. A2811

at 1.39

They Are"the Reg-

ulation Blouses
for the New Spring
Suits, Sizes 36 to 46

Some of these Blouses
85c V- - - 1 wa.b w It lulli .98lumuuu uieeves. very special ror. satur-- 1

day, at- - v
Stew PaVBf

wts; extra
heavy aluminum;
llumlnum bamlles;a typical Bowen
value at. the set

Tea Kettle
Large size; extra
Heavy aluminum;
beautiful in ap-
pearance; only

Percolator a
Heavy aluminum,
with glass top and
wood handle; eas-J- y

worth double tta
sale price

$1.25

They are designed for the aver-

age figure; made of white coutil;
two pairs of hose supporters, me-
dium low bust, all sizes from 39 to
30, Saturday at the 1 "20
special price of I

BRASSIERES AND BASDKACX,
both plain and fancy materials,'
front and back closing, values up

"Patches" and
"Sweet and Low"

No. 2814$1.25 $1.95

came with a special pur-
chase, and others were taken
from the regular ' stock;
hence the unusually low

price for Saturday.
85c

DAINTY SILK ENVELOPE CHEMISE,
GOWNS AND SKIRTS

Of satin, wash satin, and crepe de chine. Elabo-
rately trimmed In lace, embroidery and ribbon. There
is a wide variety of pretty styles and at- - a q gterns. Specially priced, for Saturday, at TOD
' '. Brandeis Stores Third Floor Center

Also a medium size Aluminum Stew Fan
specially priced.
TwfMjuart all metal Acme Ice Cream
Freeser, special at

35c
65c to 1.00. at the special C(r

U De Luxe

I Carpet Sweepers

I $195
H An Exceptional Valn

'Bsammmiimmmimism

price, ofA complete line of
Columbia Grafonolaa
and Records.

) Brandeis Stores Second FlporSouth
i

Brandeis Stores third Floor East
No kitchen is complete without it. Make your

own ice cream
.j

6


